Abstract: 144 words women who had undergone bariatric surgery constituted the index group.
Introduction
Obesity has reached epidemic proportions globally, with at least 300 million adults clinically obese according to the World Health Organization. Obesity is a major contributor to the global burden of chronic disease and disability. An increasing number of women and female adolescents suffer from obesity today both in the Western world and in developing countries.
Obese women are more often afflicted with gestational hypertension and gestational diabetes (1, 2) . There is an increased risk of birth defects in the offspring of obese mothers, most pronounced for neural tube defects, congenital heart defects and orofacial clefts (3) . A number of threatening complications during pregnancy for both the mother and the infant occur more often among obese women (4) .
Obesity is known to lessen quality of life, and in all likelihood has done so before it was recognized as a social and medical problem. Voluntary weight-loss by dieting is effective in the short perspective, and is the mainstay of treatment, whether "self-administered" or under professional supervision. Long-term efficacy of dieting is disappointing, and the same, regrettably, holds true for pharmacological treatment as an adjunct (5, 6 ).
In the last few decades, effective treatment has become available by surgical means. Early surgical methods were flawed by side effects, and some later methods could indeed diminish these effects, at the price of not so successful weight loss. The most widely used method today, gastric bypass, seems to strike an attractive balance between good long-term weight loss and acceptable side effects (6, 7) . This balance, as well as the feasibility of this operation laparoscopically, has resulted in a rapidly growing number of patients undergoing gastric bypass. Among these are many fertile women, most centers report 80 % of patients undergoing obesity surgery are female.
There are several studies that have evaluated obstetric outcome after bariatric surgery (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) .
Overall it seems as if both pregnancy and delivery complications are reduced after surgery but the studies differ in design as well as how the control groups are chosen (14) . Some studies compare outcome between women who underwent surgery to obese controls (15) , others use control subjects stratified by Body Mass Index (BMI) (16) .
Swedish population-based registers are prospectively collected and contain well validated data. They therefore provide a unique opportunity to study sociodemographic background factors and reproductive pattern.
The objective of this study with a large prospective cohort from Swedish medical health registries was twofold. Firstly, the individual birth characteristics for women who had undergone bariatric surgery were compared with all other women in the cohort during the study period. Secondly, the obstetric outcome was assessed among women delivering their first child after or before bariatric surgery compared to all other women during the same period, after suitable adjustments.
Material and methods
Women born between 1973 and 1983 were chosen as study cohort, since bariatric surgery commenced in the late eighties in Sweden in its modern form. The oldest women in our cohort would then have been in their late teens, and thus eligible for bariatric surgery. The limit to 1983 was chosen so as not to include too many women who had not yet given birth.
The index groups were thus women born between 1973 and 1983, having undergone surgery to attain weight loss, either before or after delivery of their first child. All women born in the same time span served as reference group.
Socio-economic data for the parents to the studied women was recorded, as well as characteristics related to the women's own birth in 1973 to 1983. We then collected socioeconomic data, as well as health related factors such as body mass index (BMI), diabetes, hypertension/preeclampsia and smoking prevalence at the time of the studied women's own first pregnancy. Finally, obstetric outcome of the study cohorts first childbirth were recorded. years and a large proportion of our study population is still to experience their first pregnancy.
A total of 189,819 mother-firstborn-offspring pairs were identified, of which 912 pairs were excluded due to missing values on the child's birth weight and/or gestational length and an additional 40 due to the children having extremely high birth weights compared to the length of gestation. Thus, 188,867 mother-firstborn-offspring pairs were available for analysis.
Bariatric surgery was defined as women having had gastroplasty, gastric banding or gastric bypass, whether performed with laparoscopic or open technique. These formed the vast majority of patients, singular cases were identified with other methods such as intragastric balloon or duodenal shunt with biliopancreatic diversion, none of these were included in the analysis as they were too few and there is also some uncertainty about the coding for these procedures. The information on the operated women was retrieved from the NPR. Information on socioeconomic and other background characteristics of both the studied women and their parents was retrieved from the registries above. On the parents we had information on their educational levels in 1985, their country of origin, as well as the mothers' marital status, parity, and age at the time of giving birth (i.e. 1973-83). For the women we had information on several birth-related variables such as birth weight, gestational length, instrumental delivery, cesarean section, as well as if the women were the result of a twin birth. Preterm birth was defined as less than 37 completed weeks of gestation, small for gestational age (SGA) was defined as a birth weight less than 2 standard deviations below the mean birth weight and large for gestational age was defined as a birth weight more than 2 standard deviations according to Swedish external standards from 1996 (27) . Normal delivery was defined as a vaginal delivery without any instrumental assistance. Furthermore, we were able to retrieve information on the women's educational levels and marital status at the time of giving birth. For the women who became mothers during the study period we also had information on cohabitation status, body mass index (BMI) and smoking habits during early pregnancy, as well as age when giving birth.
Statistical Analyses
Women who had undergone surgery to attain weight loss were compared to all women born in the same time span by means of the χ 2 -test and the t-test.
The data were also modeled through Cox's proportional hazards model to estimate the effect of bariatric surgery on the women's subsequent likelihood of giving birth. The timedimension was defined as age and subjects exited from risk when they gave birth to the first child, emigrated for the first time, died, or reached the end of follow-up, whichever took place first. Both crude and adjusted hazard ratios (HR) and corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated. Adjustments were made for parental socioeconomic characteristics. In addition to the χ 2 -tests presented in Tables 2 and 4 , differences between the women who had undergone bariatric surgery and those who had not, were estimated by means of multiple logistic regression analysis, controlling for the background variables presented in Tables 1   and 3 , and the odds ratios (OR) and corresponding confidence intervals (CI) were calculated.
By using this method we were able to simultaneously account for the combined effect of the studied variables. However, as the differences between these analyses and the χ 2 -tests presented in the tables are not substantial; we chose not to present the results of these additional analyses.
This study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee; Faculty of Health Sciences, Linköping University.
Results
A total of 681 women were identified as having undergone bariatric surgery. Two hundred and forty-one women had their surgery after delivery of their first child and 126 women had surgery performed before the first child was born. The remaining 314 women had no childbirths during the study period. Mean time between the primary bariatric surgery and delivery of first child was slightly more than 4 years (mean = 4.22 and SD = 3.51). Out of the 126 women who had surgery performed before the first child was born, 9 women had a new bariatric procedure after their delivery. The second bariatric surgical procedure was performed within a time span of 6 months and six years after the delivery of their first child.
Sociodemographic characteristics of the parents to all women in the study cohort (n= 494,692) and the women who had undergone bariatric surgery, the index group (n = 681) and their own birth characteristics are presented in table 1 and 2. In short, women who had undergone surgery had mothers who were more often unmarried, were somewhat younger (mean difference 0.2 years) and had a lower level of education (p-value<0.001 on all three variables) compared to those who had not undergone bariatric surgery. In analyzing their own birth characteristics, these women were also found to weigh slightly more at birth and were more often born large for gestational age (LGA), p = 0.006 and 0.004 respectively. These differences remained significant in a multivariate analysis including all variables in table 1 as independent variables (data not shown).
When the women themselves became pregnant, they were more likely to have a lower degree of education, were more seldom living together with the child's father and finally had a significantly higher BMI (p = <0.001), 
Comment
In this large prospective, national cohort study we found that Swedish women born 1973 -1983 who have undergone bariatric surgery more often have parents with lower sociodemographic status and are more often born LGA. When these surgically corrected women themselves were giving birth to their first child they were also younger, less educated, more often smokers and more seldom living together with the child's father compared to all other women. Despite a surgical intervention in order to reduce weight, more than 50 % of the women were still obese at the beginning of the pregnancy resulting in their first child.
However, the percentage of morbidly obese women was smaller in this group compared to the women who had bariatric surgery after the birth of their first child. We also aimed to study the frequencies of hypertension/preeclampsia and diabetes during pregnancy but found no differences. This result is in accordance with earlier findings on pregnancy outcome after bariatric surgery (9, 28) .
The obstetric outcome of the women surgically treated before their first child is interesting as they show a significantly shorter gestational length and as their children have a lower birth weight and are more often born SGA compared to the children born to mothers in the reference group. That is in accordance with what was stated in a recent review where the incidence of intrauterine growth restriction and SGA appeared to be increased after bariatric surgery (14) , although there are contrary results in other studies. Australian data showed birth weights after laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding (LABG) consistent with normal community birth weights (9). Wax et al also found that birth weights were similar among women delivering after gastric bypass compared to women delivering without prior bariatric surgery (13) . In a study from France low birth weight occurred even less often among women who underwent LABG but that was in comparison with obese women (15) . One reason for contradicting results could be different compositions of the reference group. In a study by Patel the incidence of SGA after surgery was higher (11.5%) compared with non obese patients but not significantly different from obese (2.6%) and severely obese patients (3.7%) (16) .
Another difficulty comparing data from different studies is that the interval of time between surgery and child birth is not the same. Most bariatric surgeons recommend delaying pregnancy for at least 12 -18 months following the procedure (14, 29) . These guidelines are meant to discourage women from becoming pregnant during the rapid weight loss phase of the first postsurgical year. Pregnancy during this time is suspected to increase the risk for a malnourished fetus and possibly resulting in children with low birth weight (10). But, there are no data validating this statement (10,11). Wax et al concluded that obstetric and neonatal outcomes were similar in women conceiving during or after the period of maximal weight loss following gastric by pass surgery (30) .
In the present study, there was no increased risk for giving birth preterm after bariatric surgery which might be explained by the fact that the mean time between surgery and delivery was around 4 years.
Mode of delivery for the women who have undergone bariatric surgery before the first child did not differ from the reference group which only somewhat confirms the results from other studies (14) . The women who underwent bariatric surgery after their first child more often had a cesarean section, and their children were more often LGA. In this group of women 45 % already had a BMI of 35 or more at the birth of their first child in comparison with the group of surgically corrected women where around 28 % were morbidly obese. Hence, although the majority of surgically treated women are still obese the degree of obesity has diminished significantly as well as the risks of giving birth to a LGA baby. From a generational perspective it seems as being born LGA is connected with obesity in women.
Our findings suggest that surgical treatment before pregnancy might break the transmission of giving birth to LGA babies.
Unfortunately we have no information on weight gain during pregnancy due to too many missing weight measurements at the time of delivery or at the postnatal check-up but one can suspect that the weight after delivery has increased further (31) . In case of obesity it is obviously beneficial to undergo gastric surgery before childbearing as it seems as a possible way to disrupt a negative pattern with babies born LGA and with complicated deliveries which in turn poses risks for the newly delivered mother.
One can speculate that fetal programming may be influenced through bariatric surgery and may also work to "extinguish" the generational link of obesity between mother and offspring through epigenetic influences.
There are always limitations in register studies and our study is no exception, for instance It is postulated that bariatric surgery diminishes the risk for diabetes and this is a hypothesis which needs to be investigated in a clinical study and maybe also with a longitudinal perspective. Another limitation is that the information on weight gain during pregnancy is lacking. It would be very interesting to find out whether there was a difference in pregnancy weight gain between the women who had undergone bariatric surgery before their first child compared to those who were operated after their first childbearing.
This prospective study shows that mothers having undergone bariatric surgery have a lower risk for LGA babies. This is also an advantage for the children, at least in the short term.
Whether it confers any long term advantages is uncertain. It would be highly interesting to follow the long-term weight and BMI evolution of the children to the operated mothers; the mothers are obviously so highly motivated to diminish their obesity that they have chosen to undergo major surgery -can their motivation be strong enough to hinder their offspring from becoming obese?
Finally, the ongoing concern about a theoretical risk of congenital malformations in the offspring of women after bariatric surgery (14) has not been addressed in this study as it needs a larger sample size.
To our knowledge this is the only study with a national cohort investigating prospectively collected data on sociodemographics and obstetric outcome for the women themselves having undergone bariatric surgery and for their preoperative or subsequent deliveries.
In conclusion, information from general practitioners as well as obstetricians to women in reproductive age with clinically severe obesity might include the potential benefits of bariatric surgery before pregnancy. 
